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ROYAL FAMILY; OF NORWAY ON SKIS. - fOl
: This is 'a picture of the
royal family oi Norway on A: Pure Medlclnoj
skis. King Ilaakon narrow
ly escaped assassination re THE PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAWcently at the hands of .a lun
atic. Queen Maud and littleBV GOIWPERS lways pure,; safe and beneficial no changes have beenfnecessary in j Hood's Sarsa.

parilla, or itsadvertisingr, to comply . with ; this Pure Food and; Drugs Law, or withPrince Olaf are Drime favor
ites among the Norwegian
people.

Lal)or Leader Informs Solons
ill' Boycott Will Be Started orat Polls Unless Congress!

Takes Favorable View of
Legislation.

. From the Time' it was. first parefully perfected from the prescription . of Dr.
Oliver of. Boston, to the present day, its' ingredients, its, proportions, and the, peculiar

process used in its preparation, have remained tne' same. V- vj:. . v , .

Being an honest, genuine medicineit has always welcomed ; the closest examination."

Its Advertising, too, has always been. clean, sane and reasonable; Kwfr.l
All the claims made for it jiave been supported by the unshaken basis of solid

truth, and have been justified by thousands of cures actually effected., I

Its Cures of scrofula, eczema, psoriasis,' blood-poisonin- g, catarrh, rheumatism, and
of all other troubles or diseases arising from or promoted by impure blood or low state
of the system, have been truly marvellous. , . , 1;.': ' ' ' . ,

It Is Ourlng thousands today, just as itias cured thousands in the past Unfair
criticism may try to create prejudice against prepared medicines, success often meets

iii
-Unions Will Oppose Enemies

Whether Candidates for
:. President, Congress, or
V Other Offices Taft Man--

; agers Are Scared. J.'v--?- ; M;,...
with unfair assaults, but Hood's Sarsaparilla continues curing just the same.

'. (Iteeret Mews fcy tMint Imm4 Wire,) A 1. Waahlngton, D. C. March 21.
Following the appeal to congress

' -- for remedial legislation, organ laed
labor lead era today leaned a call to

If You are In Need of a good medicine to sharpen your appetite, or for any
general or specific trouble coming from causes we have indicated, thousands of

cured ' people will earnestly recommend you . to take HoOd's Sarsaparilla, and (as its
proprietors we join them in urging you at least to 'give it a fair trial, believing that in so

doing we are advocating a medicine of which, because of its own intrinsic merit, we

have a right to be justly proud.
v Rood'! fiarsapariUa la sold in usual liquid form or in the saw form of chocolate-coata- d Ubleta, calledI'.

X 'Vt LV.V -

i
i iv-- . 8aratab prepared from Ilood'a Sarsaparilla ltaell a process of distillation and eraporation, and baying idenU.

cally the lame curativa propertiea. 100 Doses One Dollar. Of droggiata, or ant by mail or reoeipl of price by
C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Maw.If
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C'

arms to anion men In avery-- section
'. bt the country to make peraonal ap--''

peala to the senators from their
etatea and to the representatives

' from their congressional districts for
action on the bills demanded. In

',, addition local unions are to pass
.resolutions demanding favorable ac-

tions on these bills without delay
and a call has been Issued for mass
meetings to be held In every city or
town In the conn try on the third

.' Sunday or Monday evening In April
In which the demands are to be em-- :
phaslzed by speeches of protest, pro
Tided congress baa taken no action
on the bills before that time.

According to th lengthy statement
Issued by 8amuel Compere, president of
tha A. F. of L, this arurnoon con-
gressmen who do not aid in the passage

. of this law are to be opposed for nomi-

nation and reelection next fall.
Oppose Saemles.

VWs have appealed to congress for the
. .relief we deem easentlal to safeguard

the Interests And rights of the tollers,"
Mrs Mr. . Oompers in his' appeal. "We
now call po the workers of our com-
mon country to stand faithfully by our

(friends.
"Oppose aad defeat ou enemies,

whether they be candidates for presi-
dent, eandidates for congress, or other

"ni J? s i ' ' , ill HttCU RULE

System Isn
Likely to Cause Trouble

in New York.
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM

MEASURES TO VOTE ONNO. 1

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York. March H. New York

promises to hava Its liveliest Sunday m top Exclusive Glove and
Umbrella StoraIn msny months through the putting

into operation of the new pay-aa-yo- u-

nnla, atractnar. nn th. htmlAat llnoa In I

CANDIDATES Referred to the People by the Leg- - the city the Fourth and Madison
lslatlve Assembly: For an amendment i avenue system. In nearly, every city

k. where the new cars have been tried.offices! whether executive, legislative
For the Information of the voters of

the state all those measures which are
to come before the people at the election
in June by Initiative, or referendum, or section 29) of Article IV of the con-

stitution, changing the compensation
of members of the legislature to $400
for each rprulnr session and tlO per

have marked their Initiation. The po-

lice here are prepared to deal with
serious outbreaks as a result of the

JadtotaL"
I Just bow congress . will regard this

topen threat to apply the "boycott at
the polls," to not apparent at this time.

'Those who have been watching devel-
opments here since Mrt Oompers called

Innovation.
The new rules adopted by the

are expected to add materially to I

by reference to the referendum vote of
the people by the last session of the
legislature, will be printed In full by
The Journal from day to day until all
the measures have been reproduced. In
the cases of those measures for which
arguments have been submitted or

Municipal Association Will
the executive council of. his organlta

tne trouoies. une oz mese ruita ior-bi-

passengers to stand upon the plat-
forms and prohibits smoking or carry- -Scan List Closely, Then

Recognized Headquarters for World's Best Makes
of Glovea, Umbrellas and Hosiery.

Spring Opening Days
Distinctive and individual ttylcs of the cleverest-creation- s

of the glove manufacturer's art are now
on display at our atore. Everything that is cor-
rect and dependable in gloves, whether for women,
men or children, in great variety always on hand.

PRICES
Once again we remind you that our regular every
day prices are so low. and often lower than so-call- ed

"special sale" prices,. laewhere.

- Hosiery Department
We wish to call special .attention to our Hosiery
Department. Though a comparatively new line with
Lennon'a, our superior buying facilities have made

lnc llchted clears or cigarettes into I

day for each extra session Instead of $3
per day and mileage. (Section 28 pro-vid- ea

the time when laws take effect,
and the proposed amendment Is, there-
fore, wrongly numbered.)

- The resolution passed by the house
and senate st the last session of the
legislative session reads as follows:

House Joist .Resolution.
Be It resolved by the bouse, the sen-

ate concurring: That the following
amendment to the constituting (consti-
tution! of the state of Oregon is hereby

Give Active and Individu cars. Another fixes the maximum num-
ber of naanenaers to be carried at 76.
while cars cannot start from terminals!al Support James Cole

against which objections have been
filed, these arguments or objections will
be printed, together with the measure
to which they refer.

Altogether there are 19 of these meas-
ures to be considered in June. The

with more than 60 passengers on Doara.
New York streetcar patrons, accusOnly Lucky One So Far.

J r t Ion together on Monday, believe that
i before the flrt batch of letters from

unions reach here from the more dls- -
tant stated representattves and senators
of both parties will have started In a
rush to carry out the requests mads In
the petition to Vice President Kalr- -

and Speaker Cannon on Thurs-- idy. Soaae senators must be re
r ; elected by their states during the next

- campaign and many of the Republicans
whose terms expire are already fearful
that they wfll not be able to keep their
states la the Republican column. They

' are already showing slsma of stamDed- -

tomed to crowding rougmy into cars
lonsr as an inch of SDace remains. Iproposed, and If ratified by the electors j and men who make a habit of standing

UDon the platforms and smoking arsor tne state, sucn approve 10 .menu exoected to manifest marked opposisection 28. article 4, or tne constitution tion to the new cars and the strange Iending
o read

of the state of Oregon, by ami
said section 28, article 4, so as tiThe Portland Municipal association rules. It Is the rear that tney may in-

dulge In violent demonstrations. As
Intends to take an active hand in the soon as formal notice that the newas follows:

Section 28. The members Of the leg-
islative assembly shall receive for their care were to be started tomorrow was

measures are taken from a pamphlet
sent out by the secretary of state con-
taining all of the measures and thearguments filed with the secretary for
ana against them.

In the current Issue the proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
state providing for a change In the
emoluments of members of the legisla-
ture will be printed. This Is a meas-
ure submitted to the people by the legis-
lature. It provides that the members
of the legislature shall receive 110 per
day during all sessions of the legisla-
ture Instead of IS as at present The
members are also to receive their ac-
tual traveling expenses Incurred in co

it possible to otter, the greatest values in Ladies'
and Children's Hosiery ever shown in Portland.

Mall Order Carefully Pilled

pending political campaign by the In-

dorsement of and aotlve work for such
candidates for public office as may
measure up to the standards set by the

raerrV.Cee.8slone XU '
'

ff
KIt . W W tSiif ..a.U:Ja,al0gn lonK tie line upon "which the newper

session. When convened Jn ettra ses cars will operate, and squads wui ne
held in reserve at principal crossings.
All will be under orders to quell riotingsion b" the governor, they shall reoelve

I ng toward the labor ranks. In the
house, where the members ate always
more responsive to the wishes of their" constituents, as they are elected direct,

Vi. 1 It Is conceded that the call issued by
Mr. Oompers will meet with a general

. ;t'm favorable response.
!"'..', " Taft Xs cared,

S There la much speculation as to how
.
o ,J the address will affect the presidential

candidates. Many who are familiar with' ' President Oompers' recent published
" charge that W. It Taft is hostile to'"" organised labor believe that he had the

in its Incipiency.
Conductors and motormen on the new emwnscars have been Instructed to show' the I

greatest courtesy to patrons, but to' see Iin g to and from the legislative

ten (110) dollars per day, but no extra
session shall continue for a longer
period than 20 days. They shall also
receive their actual traveling expenses
in going to and returning from their
place of meeting, on the most usual
route. The presiding officers of ths
assembly shall, In virtue of their office,
receive an additional compensation
equal to two-fift- hs of their per diem
allowance as members.

Adopted by the house, February 1,

that ths new rules are enrorcea.
, In anticipation of arguments from

travelers ' and perhaps even fights, at-
torneys of the company will he sta

rassed Both Souses.
The measure Was brought up In the 30i Morrison SI. Opp P. 0.corpulent secretary in mind when be

referred In the address to "our enemlet,
whether they be candidates for

form of a house Joint resolution at the
last session of the legislature and

organisation.
At a meeting of the association held

some time during the latter part of
February It was decided to take an
atclve part In the campaign, and in
furtherance of this plan It was decided
that all candidates who should come
out for office should be given the scru-
tiny of the committees of the associa-
tion.

In accordance with this plan differ-
ent candidates for office have come un-
der the searchlight from time to time
as the association has held its meetings.
So far this investigation has resulted
In the Indorsement of James Cole for
district attorney. He will be given the
active official support of the associa-
tion and the individual aid of the mem-
bers before the primaries, and should
he be nominated will be backed through

.i(
tioned at all barns and at Important
crossings and transfer stations to act
as arbiters in disputes.

The new car scheme contemplates
passed both houses. It is now, in ac-
cordance with the law, being submitted
to the people for tlltr approval or re
jection.

- ' The address wss anxiously scanned
' by the Taft managers here, who were

. : considerably relieved when they
covered that their candidate was not
mentioned by name therein. They re

that Taft Is not an enemy of
organised labor and that, therefore, the

The following is tne rorm in wmcn
ivvi. x main iv uAvrcr,Speaker of the House.

Concurred In by the senate, February
10. 1907. E. W. HAINES,

President of the Senate.
the question will be printed on the of-
ficial ballot:

that eacn passenger win nave exact
change for his fare and delays will
occur when the conductor has to make
change. At crowded crossings it will
also be difficult for conductors to pre-
vent more than 76 passengers from
crowding In. Patrons who are forced
to wait and those who demand change
are expected to make trouble.

4,. address doesn c apply to mm. More-
over, they assert, the rank and file of
laborlnar men don't share Preslrlnitt 'IKOHMEtlT(tempers' viewsas :t,,tjbe secretary's at-
titude toward QUeBtioris affecting their

tne iinai contest to tne election in June.
The whole ticket will be scanned by In of all the facts, the police

are looking for an exceedingly busy

THE ROSS COMPANY
a? grand aversus

HARDWARE, TOOLS, SASH AND DOORS

We Retail at Wholesale Prices
Our stock of Builders' Hardware la cqmplet. th quality is th fin-
est that skilled labor can produce, and the price to contractors and
builders Is strictly th lowest wholesale palce at which th goods can

i interests. - . -

niOTORMAi CLEARED CORPOffATfOHOF

day ana serious irouoie is rearea.

DANISH AID SOCIETY

TO BUILD HALL

11G PICTURES

ofjii Tin
Fat Secretary Caught by

Camera While Eeviewing
Rough Riders.

I- -

BY CORONER'S JURY ' Our stock of Tools is striotly up to date, all standard well-know- n

the goods and prices you will hardly b- -brands, -- and when you see

tne memoers 01 tne association, How-
ever, and indorsements will be made
for each office. As It Is now planned,
a meeting of the association will be
held during the present week, at which
In alf probability a number of Indorse-
ments will be made.

It is the purpose of the association In
making the indorsements to pick out
men whose past records and pledges for
the future will square with the princi-
ples of law enforcement and clean poli-
tics which are supported by the organ-
isation. All candidates to receive the
Indorsement of the association will have
to come up-t- the standard set by the
organization.

If there Is no candidate for any par-
ticular office who meets with the re-
quirements of the association, no in-
dorsement will be made for that office
but the place will be passed ovrr All

liv your own eys.
Supreme Court of United

States Will Be Asked to
Answer Question.Fansher's Peath Not Due to Plans Drawn for New Struc

anv Carelessness of them. ture on East Stark.
StreetStreetcar Company. Plsston's D-- S St-in- ch Hand

Saw, retails at 11.75; our
Prlc .....S1.45

' 'This popular Yanks Screwdriver, No.

30, .retails at fl.SO; pur prlc... . $1.15i

candidates, however, who are worthy of

(Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.)
Washington, March 21; The govern-

ment took preliminary steps today to
have the supreme court of the United
States determine whether a "corporation
may be Imprisoned." and whether ft cor-
poration may be tried for violating a
law which provides Imprisonment as a

me support win oe oacxea actively

(United Press Ltssed Wlrs.)
Washington, March II. Ths moving

picture men, who supply the "nlckelo-dlons- "

throughout the country with
their miles of pho'tographlo films have
at last triumphed. . Despite all protests
and the modesty of Secretary Taft, he
has succumbed to the camera and with-i- n

two weeks hla portly figure will ba

Th Danish Aid society win build a I

hall at th corner of East Nineteenthinrouxnuui tne campaign. 11 is ex.
nected that the attitude of th e asannin and East Stark streets this summer.tion will have a material effect upon
win resuiia as Biiuwu vj me vote in Ths ground has been purchased and

flans are now being drawn for th
building, whloh will be a two-stor- y

J una.ti

Ten witnenses were examined yester-,- -
day afternoon by the coroner's Jury In
the investigation into the cause of the

- death of S. Vernon Fansher who was
"Itllled by being struck by a Pulton car
' at Second and Main streets Thursday
- cveuing. The motorman, Riley O. Read,
ywaa exonerated from any blame for th

. aocldeni. It was found that the mo--
tonnan was Inexperienced but acted to

; jhe best of his ability in trying to avoid
V the accident.

appeared from the evidence that

Oenuln Stanley Iron Pltimb
and Level, retails at $t.60; our
Prlc . . . $2.75
This level has genuine ground
glasses with Eclipse protection
and is full nickel-pla- t.

BOTHELL SUFFERS

punisnment.
This question arose In ths trial of tne

Union Supply company of Camden, New
Jersey, which waa Indicted for selling
oleomargarine In violation of the law
passed by congress in 190D. The judge
of the United States district court of
New Jersey nuaahed the indictment on

on view In 300 first class vaudeville
houses and 4,000 theatres
throughout the country.

884 Genuine PeeVs
Chicago Pattern Lath
Hatchet, retail prlc
$1.(0; our prlc la 854

FKOM FIEBCE FIRE
- The Danish Aid society is one of th

oldest organizations in Portland, havlng existed sine th city had a popu-
lation of only a few thousand. As th
nam Indicates, th society has dnm

Tan went out to Fort Meyer this
afternoon to review tL, cavalry at thatuie grounds mat ins law provioeo im-

prisonment and. that a corporation couldrSnretnl Dtenatch te The Jnsrn.t.t much good In aiding needy Danish peoi
point. Through the connivance of Gen-
eral Franklin Bell, chief of staff of
the army, the man with th camera thatSeattle. March 21. Starting from the noi oe imprisoned.

MARSHALL'S PARTNER
explosion or a tamp a lire did much
damage in the town of Bothell at the
head of Lake Washington tonight. The

tmxzes wniia it works was piacsd where
he could get the very best views of

SASH AND DOORS
Ther Is no better Una of 'Sash and Doors on the market than th
roods we sell, BUT our prices are strictly the lowest that have ever
been offered. Call, telephone or write us for prices whsn in th ma-
rketeer Builders' Supplies. ,

ina cost or in Duuaing nas not yet
been ascertained, but it will be a cred-
itable structure, with a large auditor-
ium, banquet-roo- m and several smallerthe Rough Riders whilehotel, a saloon, a blacksmith shop and lng through their wonderful feats ofDYING IN SEATTLEother nuiiaings were burned, entailing a

n'H'm,m?ri' T"" w is years old, was
1 attracted .;by .the excavation operations

: under way near the scene of the accl- -
j j dent He was walking toward the ex-- K

' 'y," h'n. watching it closely,
coming car' behind a covered wa-- odirectly to front of the car andwas knocked down and r..

loss of Sto.ooo. mostly covered by In
rooms ror meiing purposes.

COUNT LEO TOLSTOI
su ranee. The entire population turned
out to fight the flames. A small hy- - (Special DUpatch t The Journal)
arant, tne only one in town, was use
less after the first 10. minutes. IS SERIOUSLY ILL

oeaniB, Aiarcn ii. 4 nomas umuru,
88 years old, a pioneer mining man of
the west, who went to California in
184S arotind Cape Horn, is dying In ths

Women carried water in buckets for

horsemanship.
In addition to the picture of the sec-

retary and the soldiers, th moving
ploturea will show Mrs. Taft, the sec-
retary's brother. Charles P. Taft of Cin-
cinnati, who Is credited with being ths
financial backer of the secretary's
campaign, and Mrs. Charles .P Taft.

It Is said that Roosevelt took a hand
In getting th negative upon th mov-
ing picture films, after he learned that
th secretary himself had rejected the

two blocks. MADISON BRIDGE v "

OPENS TO TRAFFIC
(Brust News by Loosest Leued Wire.)

KNICKERBOCKER READY
r TO OPEN ITS DOORS

, (United Press Ussed Wire.)

. fit Petersburg, March Jl.- a dispatch!
which rsached here from Yasnaya says
mat uouni roisioi, woo was ui witn lafluensa, haa suffered a relapse.

Yesterday ths famous Russian author New York. March is

King county hospital. Altnough be nas
dug out so much gold that ha oould
not, as he saya, haul It away with a
six-mu- team, and has located many
placer mines for-me- now living that
have made them ' rich, ha Is now pen
nlless. For 18 months ha was a partner
of "Jim" Marshall, the discoverer of
gold in California. After making one
fortune he, would squander It while
looking for another.. Several of the
mines he found are still yleldlna to

- feet, his bead rprobably Striking thel
d reae-b-o or some other sham pointed:

The evidence showed that the catwa irolng at a good rate of speed, but
' lhHV, tht .njotorman, who hVdbeenworking but three weeks, did every tblngIn his power to stop the car. , . K0

tlence was Introduced' to show that thebrakes or otiier . appliances were defeo
' live.'- 4.

r'anslier" remains Were . shipped to
M"lford. bis home, yesterday afternoon" and will te Interred there, today at j so
i clerk. H, O.i Fansher,-- the ' boy's fa- -'
rUrf. js a candidate for assessor'- - In
Jaison countv

proposition.
Frank H. Hitchcock, southern and

fLfetern manarer of the Taft boom, real

EUGENE TO OWN
ITS WATER PLANT

(SpeUltbpatch to Tk foarasUEugene, ;Or March II. The Eugenecity council tonight accepted the propo.
sltlon pf a local water company to sellentire plant to the city For 1 40,00.),

was, oener no wuru. on , OOOK
readings for th peasantry and trans--1 practically ready for the KnlckerDooner
latlons from Victor Hugo, but today his I Trust company to resume business on
condition was not so good. The aravitv I March J 6. Supreme Justice Clark, Bit

lsed its popular possibilities and' con
trlbuted his efforts toward making th
picture taking a success. It is under

Street car trafflo o,vr th
., Madison street brldga waa re '

gaumed ystrday afternoon, nor-- '
mal .conditions having been re--
stored. Cars of th O. w.' P. .

. company are again following
their ' usual rout. "'''-- 'u ';,v

ot his illness Is not Stated, but it Is I ting in special session today, announced
said that he ' Suffers from lack of I that on next Tuesday he would aign th
strength, caused bv th continued strain I order removing the temporary recelv

stooa mat me secretary aia not aisstinject to vote of the tljeir owners, thousands. of dollar an-
nually. , For 12 rears Clifford has mad

cover tne game until tne maneuvers
were well Under war. and It wss then

at ' aJoopie forspecial bond election. aim f his WorK. Th author refuses, S 1 era or; tn trust company irom pines,t limiitl. tn follow the advice of hhi nhv.l In accordance with hisa living by odd Jobs around Seattle and too tate for him to escape from the decree ox two
I bag becom,taot tvUUf. blind. .:':'i'i.CMrasv Xield. sy .: t.--j.-- ; aiclang. w.-- s r .

-- vJ: weka g,-.- ; -

'S


